
YEES
JOIN THE STRIKERS.
<ebreakers Cause
kout.

-EWS FROM ARCTIC aXPEDITION

.etters Were Dated From Port Hope
on July 25.

Victoria, B. C., Oct. f' .--Letters
tave been received from the Anglo-
,.norican Arctic expeditiofi which leftVttoria on May 20 on the schoonerDuchese of Bedford, dated from Port
lope on July 25.
It had not been expected that the

ichoonor would reach this port be-
ore Aug. 15. From there the ves-
el was to proceed at once to Miato
nlet, Prince Aliberbland, where win-
er quarters would be established.
'T.he letters say that on July 8 the

schooner had a narrow escape from
oiug ashore in Behring Straits dur-
ng a heavy fog.
While at Teller City the sailing

naster, Parker, and the cook refused
14ty, and only, It is stated, when
breacened with irons on the revenue
utter Thesis, did they return on
joard, and,, then only on the condi-
ion that they be replaced at PoiniEarrow.
A good supply of dogs was secured

or the ice tripe at St. Lawrence
sland. Ice ds reported heavy this
rear, but the exiplorers were hopeful
hat 'they could round the fringer andreach winter quarters at Prince Al-
4ergL4,. where the schooner will bemiseural am a depot and a camp' wil
be made ashore.

Chaffeurs on Strike.
New York, Oct. V'..--/'hree hun-

Ared chafleurs eemployi 1 by the New
York Transportation company, wh<
aperatet 350 .ptibie electric cabs, weni
an strike 'lhurad.y for an increase in
wages A. a result nearly all the
oalbe remained In the big garage at
PiYttleth street and IEighth avenue or

'hursfday. A non-union who

at-tempted to take one of the electric
vehicles from the garage was shot or
by the crowd of strikers and dragged
from his seat. He was being roughly
handled, when he drew a revolve1
and fired into the crowd. No one
was hit. A .big force ,of pgliceme.n,who had 'been summoned when the
trouble began, arrived just after thie
shot was fired. They charged the
crowd and made two arrests.

Hackman Tak--.m His Own Life.
Athens, Ga. , O'ct. 25.--4eorge T.

Matthews, a well known hackman,'ommittei suicide Wednesday night,
wi.bh morphine. Hi-s body was found
in the basi,ment of the ci~ty hail.

Had health and domentic routbles are
-.ito be the cauise of his s.uicide.

Ne w York. :. .i '.Mrs. H eormar
O)erle'. of I. 'ia city Wednesday~file;~
an o cjtee' ion in cour'. to t.he probtate
of .the wtill of heri late husbmcand. H-i '
man 0ei1-1i's .'r obje.-t ion ls hased
on the gr'oundl that Mr. Oelrichs wat
not I'a r e it of New Yiork but of
Canlifeoia. Mir . Oelrichs left t,he hulk
of hiM. etate to h-ia brol) her an.d xis-.
erg.

Eight Injured In Wreck.
(Cleve:aund,.0. . Oct . ': --Eight mern

were Injured, of themn perhaps fa-.
tally, in a wreck on the eastern Ohic
l'raction line, near Chagrin Falls, 0.,
WVednesday.

D)O(TORS MISThd KIt S

tlindut, t manyli-iitimeus woent er 'athli famiy ph.cs-i ntssuhyltrin. ast biy
hearittidisaeaoibie;r tfromqtlive r -

iosy disea rse.~in ter isfrom n,efru pros-e
trin.anosiitherw.tith. pain hrendthere,
all tinu .thjris a te y rent niktoot,

bIixrt. 'Phuiga. -ini.hiirmtob,ofhprsciehi llat ndtfft'i io. I nreaxlipiI t iit iiar

liii ile hiiIlls are' made1(. TIht' surfferi'
1pa tint gets noitw t.tter, by~rieasian of Ite
wronug iron t.mntt. btt, lroba lily worse. A
p,ropir me die li ke IDr. Pie'ret"s F"avorI te1' rier iiptiona. dILie'cd to the01couxe wouldiiihiiivie.intirely reive'd the d1iseanw, theire-.by diii-llIintg aiI l it).h e dlitressinlg ,.y ip.t(omst. an i nIist.iLt t.ing alco ftont Iinstteadi ofpirotlongedl m1isery. It hats bee'n wellIsaiid,th at "a di soeaso knuown is half enirel."

anl Oel:eien'i'ued' and xk ill fu~Iliip v"Iteinnirind naapted to wvomant's deliteo v''iitemIt. is made of tnati ie Ametritean millinal:1roo.nts andti is per'fectly hairm !'s int itscfioets in auy, v"oniftin f- the Iifl Iceifygitemt.
As a loeiI invigoratting tonit' "NVa-voitet I rt'etript ion t pt ii t st.ri'ngthi totihe wvholo 'y-'tenm and to the organso tI;s.

tnttly ftminine In patrileathiri. Fotr iove'r-

tated' t t.hitrs'. miiIllners.'5 dretssmlakt'rs,
ntursinog miot.hers. andt feeble womten gin--erally3, D)r. P ieiren's9 Iavite Pr'tst'riptalionIs theo greatest. eatrthlly boon1. b'eling till
equtaled asx an appetizingI 'tl(criaI andit ro-
storative ltni'.
As a soothing1 a-nd st.renugt heing ni-rv-

Ine " Fanvorite ''S.Pr'scipti on" is unefuntltetd
and1( Is luivalable In allaying andl subI-

dintg ne'rv'ous exelIabhillity, ilrrItabI iity,

neuiral gla. hysteria, spasmsili. St. V itus's.

dance', and1( oither tiIstre'tssinItg, nervouls
13ympjtomsti comnt ly(113 at(tndantl upon

firinclitinl an or1agankiidiseaset of thi'

itterts. It induce1,s refresh imti sleep anrd

Dr1. Pireret-'s Pleasat. Pel lets Invt'igri'n

the stianuneh, live'r and owe~ils. Onto to
three a dose. IRasv to take as canidy.
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MACHINIST$ GIVE THEIR SIDE

Offola Statement issued by Men on

Strike Through Press Committee.
The Strikers Show What South-
ern's Proposition Mean.

Knoxville, Tenn., Oot. $.-At
soon Wednesday 900 men quit work
at the Coster shops of the Southern
railway in this city.
They walked out leaving one man

in each shop to look after the tools.
Wednesday morning when a passen-
ger train 'from Cincinnati stopped at
'Coter, seven machinists and 12 ma-
Waiists' helpers, all strike breakers,
left the train and went to the s-hops.
A committee of shopmen subsequent-
ly waited upon Superintendent of Mo-
tive Power J. B. Muchael and in-
quired If theee men were to be put
to work in the sihops. Mr. Michael
replied in the affirmative. The su-
perintendent's answer spread very
quiokiy, and when the strike-break-
or, entered the machine shops just
before noon, the 900 employes left
their work and came to the city.
No demonstration aocoanpanied this

suspension of work. Representatives
of the shopmen state that the walk-
out Is on account of the general sym-
pathetie viewe- e e i e;,for tb,t ga--chinists who are on 'etrike. Southern
railway off(lials thave made no state-
snont as to what will be doe s .

The boilermakers workiag at the
Southern ehops have declared against

- a walkout, at least for the present.
At a meeting of the local organ-

Asation over which its chief execu-
tdve, L. L. Householder, presided,
the situation locally was given a full
and free discussion and ended in a
declaration that the boilermakers were
satisfled, at least for the present..
The Atlanta machindte, at a meet-

ing held Wednesday, issued an ad-
dress in which they gave to the pub-
lie their side of the question. In
that address given out by the press
committee it is stated:
."The iputhern railway .would leave.

the general public under the impres-
sion that the company offered in their
proposition to the machinists a flat
proposition of I cent in all the shops
.on their system. The fact is that
fthe machinists would gladly accept a
1tat proposition of 11/ cents, and sub-
mit the balance to arbitration.
"The,real proposition of the con-

pany is as follows:
"The company agreed to give the

men in 'the followinfg shops the fol-
lowing a:lvantce: Mianchester, 1 cent;
Lawrencev'ille, 1 cent: Spencer, %/
cent: ('olumbia. % cent: Charles-ton,
% cent: Aug'usta, 3%4 cents; Atlanta,
1% cents: Blirmingham , 1 cent: Set-
ma. % cent; Knoxvllie, %A cent.

"IFromi the abhove It can be plainly
-seen by1 tho most casual observer that
the eabove figures would pnly give uis
les tl'an % of a cent increase to the
menC inv'olve'd.

"It woulid he the nmost uinrasonable
propreition to ex:pee! the men to yield
is much at the very start, and.

trust so anbitration for the balance.'
Were it a ma'ter of protits. oae couldt
with safe'ty acceipt, but where it in-
volYes the brains and life of human
beings. rhe proulositionl is mlanifes-tly
nd-at upon01 its face.
"We ~urge the yn'biic to suspend

.udgmieni in the matter until the evi-
'dence !s all in.

Sensational Polici Shakeup.
New York, Oct. e0.-Proba-bly the

most sensational shakeup which the
~New York pollce department has ever
experienced wili go Into effect Friday
when every ca,ptain except one in the
live boroughs in the city wilal be
trainsferred by order of Commission-
-er Bingham. The changes are made
"for the good of the service," the
'commissioner announced Thursday.
TVhe one captain left undisturbed 18
'Captain Sehlottsmann, who comn-
mands the tenderloin precinct. There
-are 86 police captains in Greater New
York.

.Dedicate lilInoIs Monument.
Jackson, Miss., Oct. > .--The

special train bearing the Illinois del-
* ogotion who will 'take part in tihe

dedication of the Illinois state mon-
ument at the Viokkoburg battlefield

* ,r.~iday', ar'rived here early Thursday.
Later in the day the delegation was
receivedl by Governor Vardaman and
shortly after the reception resumed
their Journey for Vicksburg.

Amount of Cotton Ginned.
Washington, Oct. 2-.--According

.to a' bulletin issued Thursday by the
census bureau, there bad been ginned
up to Oct. 18, 4,910.290 .bales of cot-
ton of the growth of 1906, counting
round bales as half bales. For the
same period last year 4,990,566 -bales

* were ginned.

Ainlahtller.
B3ogg-Did he hurt himself when he

tell downstairs? Fogg-I think not.
He died without making a sound--
Haurper's Weekly. ___

6HVEN KILLED 63 EXPLO8iON.
Gas Lets Go In a Mine of Cambia

Company.
Johnstown, Pa., Oct. .--By an

explosion in the rolling mill mine ofthe Cambria Steel company Wednes-day afternoon, seven men are deadand two are pa!nfully, but not. fa-tally, injured. Up to the presentonly one of the dead has been iden-tdled. He is an Amerlean-burn ml-
ner, Sasnpeon Luther. It is betievedthe other dead are all foreigners, as
are the injured. The wounds of thelatter consist of burns on the back
and arms, lacerations of the sa!ipafnd dtff:pidatt of thb' body
The explosion 'took place in headingNo. 29, a considerable distance frou

the ill-fated Klondyke section, where
174 men lost their lives over four
years ago.
The exact cause Is not known, but

It is Supposed gas was fired by a
blast. All the men had .their safetyIaln,ps in proper trim, showing that
the accident could not have been
Caused by neglect in that direction,
No damage was done to the work-

ings, and the mine will be running
soon.

Hewed Body With Axe.
Centreville, Miss., Oct. .-Tom

Crompton, a negro, was lynched by
hanging near here. It Is alleged that
he confessed to the murder of ElyWhitaker, a farmer. Whitaker was
murdered Tuesday, and all Tues"iay
night a posse of men, suspecting foul
play, searched for him. With this
posse was the negro Crompton. On
Wednesday he begged leave from the
searchers to go home, but after he
had gone the posse followed him,finding, it is alleged, that instead of
fsing home, he had gone to the spotwhere Whitaker's body lay, and cut-
ting off the heat, arms and legs-I~f:RD. , .94: droiet them.. into
a sinkhole near his cabin.

'Possum Hunt Fatal.
Macon, Ga., Oct. . E. Ham-

1in, a young farmer living near la-
zeNa, was killed while out 'opossum
-hunting with several companions.
The party cut a tree and when it fell
youpg Hamlin was crushed to dea.h.
He was a son of J. C. Hamlin, a
prominent farmer of Crawford coun-
ty. His sudden death In the acci-
dent caused deep grief to his com-
panions. He was 19 years of age and
was favorably known. Friends who
came to Macon to make arrange-
ments for the funeral brought the
news of the accident Wednesday
morning.

Coleman Drunk; Killed Mother.
Waycroes, Ga., Oct. r -ihief of

Police John W. Colley '.,eived a
telegram from Florida to keepr a look-
out for Harry Coleman, who shot
and killed his mother, and who, when
last seen. was coming in this direc-
tion. No par.iculars of the killing
was given, but it is sut>pose4d that
Coleman was drunk when he mur-
de red his mother. Hattrry Coleman is
aI 54on or t.he late J1. Q. Coleman, and
n as raised in Ware county. Hie is
a p)retty tough chairacter, and has
been i ed severa times for his life,but mnanagt:d to comte clear.

G'.rgia Man is Convicted.
Hiousron, Tex. , Oct. -Clarence

N Huitghes of' Swainsbhor(. Ga. , aged
22 years, wh-lo has given banks In all
parts of the country trouble dluring the
past s'veral years, wtas convicted
here ont three countsa of forgery and
given two years in each ease. He
made a plea for mercy and received
the minimum penalIty in each case.
iHe made an1 escapIJe from the ('olo-
rado state pen!tentiary, mnd Is also
wanted in A 'abamta, r.oislana, Ohl.o,PeSn.yivania., Maryland. Arkansas,
Illinois and proba.bly other states.

Injured by Boiler Explosion.
Darb'..boro, Ga.,. Ocr. z. The

boiler at the ginnery or Mrs. .1. S,P'ostcn, at-ot a mile from here, ex-
Plindtli, 54al dingg and brea king one~
anlfm for Jesse Posmon. breaking an
arm and a feg for Buck WIcker. a
no-gro. and .:cahiing badly. The
boiler btlew thremugh the top or a ten-
ant house. plougHing ItseJf away and
artrucek thme ground 100O yards from
whee iti was stati onedl. Pos ton wIll
recover, hiu. there Is some doubts
a boul WVIcker recoverlng. I

8-yan Cares for Aged Admirer.

Wh~lelly,. 80 yearQ old walked twelve
miles to hear William J1. Bryan on
Wedneiciay and when he reached the
Outskirts of the cro-wd fell mneon.
wtons fronm exhaustion,. and is in a
critical eend(ition. Mr. Bryan, hear-
ing of the affair, ordered that Schelly
be taken to a pivte hosital and
cared ror' at Biryan's expense.

Mobile Woman Kills Husband.
Mobile, Ala.,. Oe.t 2!- .---Mrs. Maryl)lower- shot her husband, ThomasD)ower', infilcting a woumnd in the back

of the head firm which he diled inthe ambulance wvhile on the wa to
the hospital. -Mrs. Dower refused :.
make any sother statement than thatsite shot her husband In .'eif-defense

Georgia Posse Chases Negro.
Savannah, Ga., Oct. ?.-.indefi..

nite reports from Sandersyille indi -

cateid t.hat at 1x>sse was in pursuit of
a negro who had entered a home
there' andi compellodl a lady to cook
him a meal, It was said that a
lynching was imminent.

NOrTICE: O F ELECTION.
,%T.AT1. OF SOUTit I\OL1NA,,

'oulty of I'lekens.
Notice is hereby givett that the Uetaeral Kilee.

tion tor state anti ( ounty thicera will be bold
at the voting precia ploseribed by law In
iahd " ounty, on Tuesday. November 6, 190, said
lay being tuee.day following the irat Mondayin Nvoituber. as pileeribed by law.

At the sai e'eetion a separate box will be
provlded at whlieh qualified electors will vote
tipt, the adoption or rejection of an at end-
inent to the Sta'e e!onstitution, as provided lit
the 'oilowiug joint reiolitots:
A .oint Iteeolutiou p,roposing to atend see.

tlon 7. article Vili.. of the Constltuton, relat-
ing tia Muicip.tl titnded ldebtedinis.

Set'ti"t I lie it resolvetd by the Geteral As-
"eullhty of the tite iof Soutih C rolina, That
the fobtowiue ; teentltnent to Seetiotn 7, 0 \rti-
el -V i 1.. ti the ('onstitut ou, be agreed to: add
at the et theteuf the fot.owinug wuria I'ro-

"'''at. firthet, That tile litnitatIous ilmposev
by this Section anudt 1) Seeliott i of Attiele X.,

ot I,is' Voa.tittion. allati tot atlpy 1o tile
bonded intelhtetdut as inuu rrett Iy tIe City of
liomiett I.he, where the proceets of said bonds
aile applied sole.y 'd,i exelusively for the put-
chn,e. establihlnent anti tailitetlaieu of a
watet noUtKb i"lunt or 'ewelage syastelu sad

where the que_tion of tin'ul.ing snlei asidebted-
ties- ta subtiItti:d to the flcehohlders atit tuall-
lied voters of .itc'h Ilt,tlic'iiality, as provited ink

the thon'tUt tiot upon the tilet 111tt other
bonded hid bteliecs.

\ipr.v,d t,e "rtey (of ieru,lry, A. I).
190t3.
There shall be separate anl d istiotet b,.'lots

tauti boxes at tnis etetttin lur tile foiluwin;
otliters, to.wit: (it '. '.etn an liit.leutetuut
Govt r'tor; a": Ottier State tlllhcers: :11 Statie
Seutltor: () 3eioi't, o tiotie of kopresent
'ives-: t.7) 'omity I)lliel s. On w hich w hal i'
the wine -- r ntilles If the lhersnn or per,on.
voted for as .such itlicer. repc't tiv :y,i tlutlthe
t,ftice for whlh they tie votet

Ilefure the huttaI ixe-t Ior pt tie ,t polI
3lanaaget. anl ('lerks list take an1t( .eiM ibte
the 1 on%tiltuliotal out h. The - ha1irtt.tu of tlte
loard of Mtanagerscll atllni,ter itt otAlt it)
the utlhet ulee .ers ulit ) to I "t' erk: a t.1.11%y
Public 1tutat aidltiniteri t tt t to the I ll'hr
EItau. Th'le alittingets elect the"ir t.hatilint aind

Clerk.
Polls alt eCh voting ph1il' nust he o,enedtl tt

7 o'etock at. inl. tat.d vlo,ti tat I ut:Ul'e l: e . ill ,
exeept In Ihe City of t'har:e,to, nwhere they
shall be opttetei at 7 at it. la tlseitl at tit .tn.
'ihe Matnagers have the power to tilt a talley

nand if nione of ti.e )Intiagers nitetd, the ctt-
zeiu$ can apai~atnt fro t unotaag theylt.1 Inet

voters, the ana .ers, wlo. al'ter taeing swurua,
caul condruct the election.

At the close 01 the elect 14on. the Maatagers atli
a lerk nmust proceed pbtbteiv to on the otal ot
boxes auld eotl t the ialtts theiah. alt ti-
Iinue without tijournunent ulltil the satlte Is

coinpleted, ant iuake a staletetent of the result
for each otliee and sign the saine. %% It hina
three days therefier the 6hol.ntan of the
Bloardl, or sotne one dlesignated by tihe boarti,
tustat tieliver Its the Conltissioners of l-:1ettion
tha poll list, the boxes titatining tI e Ial.ots
and written statetletls of the I('tlit ot the
elect lot.

.\luaingera of 1:lectlott.-'fhe following Mlana-
gers of 1.leetion ha vo been apliointtic to .11d
the election at the various preclnt'ts tit tho sialil
County:

l-:asley--.J. it. .lanleson, \. I lamllttn. .1. R.
Glazener,
Central--': h. Stephons..i. JH. lialientile. S.

A. McAlister.
Liberty- -. T. Hutchens,.. i.. Ilunter, P. C.

Cartee.
PIekens '.. If.-v. T. Hates. E. G. MlefDaniel,Richard if. Itaker.
Uacusville- K. L. .lones, .1. L. Looper, Marion

Freelnan,
ttumpklutown -.. D. SInunons, Itohert .touos,

WV. C. Keith.
I'atutatoe-.ohn W. 'honltas. )anl Witehes-

ter Phillip (:hatpmula,
t.'rosa Phlain;--t;ra,y Willianls. i''orest P'ondier,

G. W. IIo colnbe.
C teet-hee--.i. H. t.ritlia " A. liowarti . ...1.

Crane.
'eter'a Creek-i. F,1 Williats, G. C. I"oster,

,1 . P. Htobins'onl.
Sile I'aeek,1. S.lto«en. S. it. a1tIton, 11 1{.

Curtis.
'rtters-.1. -. ltc roughis..1. S. U lilespie. U. It.

L ewis
six Mile--l. E. (tiarretl. Marion E-:t ans. ia fus

Mlerck.
Calhota 'V. it. 'laylor. George V. 1!etal rieks,

.l. 1lary hawience . ...

lolly Splritgs--.1 ',. .Gravely., .1. M. 'otter,
L.C. i.1'nehl.

theio 1all -It I). \laultii. I. If VVinldley. ''. I-.,
Craig.

t 'Metll's "t are-- ' It. llester. Ira Il0gse,l,
A .v i iti.

r.tl..-Il-'V Uarlisuu, '1'. S.npeut'ct'.{.
O Iinghey.
Piel.saut (rove--1 DI. ('ox. .1. h. Itigdon.I.

I,. Iirker.
Easley .\ 'i -1 A. . Itir, I 1. Oates, W. U.

I" I iexlt
(.'enouwni \I i'I--I'. It. llagoodl, .. 11. Kennie.

it o e. It. T. ltogers.
Ictta'k" 1,tan"i --:. i. (halloway. D. W . Can-

aIre tC .intemia to dIeht te attie I ti'ei r' n11 Itter
1-1 55'te u. taaaN ial blan iks lfor Itate ('.attin

Sale-daytI ha N lvetit,i att ('till tI 1111se.

Itia -ninia'-Ionelrs taf St to ti ('otyl El-;ittials
fori Ph-ikeias 1 '61111y,'SU..

('lnul y lal Ph- Ilket.s.
Natita' ls haerebiy given' thth tiera litl('lettEat-

114)1n l.or Iit'prent.attive it t 'ongress will bea Iht at
.tt thea v.tlttg pat'Iales liI'ed b.y law in tihe

t'oniy itf Iitkenas ont Tueastlay, Nrovembeaar at.

a ' -lttte it Miat'' farti wo1 yours. iain ta th l'antI-
ty aone year. it till oina iitreelet,t' in whihl
tat laat'nt six taali Ii lasbetsi ore : c . lttr-itieti ut a 113*

I hlaltmin:ii-.es lli'it arg,e sof at a,rtanizi,
'It I t-h aul te'n'thers of publIlit st'haot shaltlbit
'tatit-d-to sole iafter -ix taitln'h' reslitenc't in I

li'h-tintion. l 'ae aiet of ll txes.it'-ii
tig Ittill tax a-se.i'-a'd an<I cotlivetttabe at alt .at t

ihe pre'vinets ya'r. 'l'hie ptrottlitiona tat a aerila-..
'ta'ho- snaeh I ltes 'tall Itt enelisive't Itras I ot t
lielttre lit htnu. t" ledafr opientinig te .ilis

lit iatters tandt t'er.' iist take' thui stubaerijbe I

oan Ile t. ti triit4t'th. he lhehartaof
l't.ty itb'i mstg acttliniistr it' a 'ithtt

Iltil tat eak.ttal a l td eIattdita .tt
Polls ini 'ac vtingpa' i'nnl.a te bet iiene art

itI'l11o k I. t. m et Ic h.sedl atineo.i.
x5et aoi' the 1 ty i.ofea t'h,le 1n, whegr tytl
hall netIapinaal at'n hIandt, theoed t' t.tn,t

rTl hl3' \tanagerstfl(ve that Inrt itill at tIlan.
tat: nii' it oeo the .\'tlttaa'grs atteri'.lt hett O

It'40 tlhnnt tl appshxt. frs1nitllaong tie iae

baalahe 0-0-- h,atrbigson

er6 tt Ehondu lo li i et' httt tn. tliel e lts

tltkl 0ns oes uleit pnteblo

i'xe5 s An coun te a.lo t' therein, atli K!ln.

itit wihuCdotiet niSh aei

Ilat' s ti,a.o ' m .ig tat en.en lii t of il th rest

il ea Nttuiie.andtitI in' ttht'ineiti
Ire daysiitiheraftr heCarano h

Inat r'ive toth 11tasoer1o .lcto

1i'a't ist,nte. boe Stonltain. ing~ teall okts
Nidi wrttetn NtI) meat-tas of' ith t;ie il lftheer If ttlilet itnhv enapotteohh

l'ntt'e .\ .It \\ie brn . W. W Iitrvl. W~ ti '.!si

'ati

h-kel~' ittI \ s .\14 'a d,trtiP i I P .tsrI. .au .\

l(ntsvil3 3ISele. 1 e ' 5i II t It' u t h srln .

Vl h nno,st s I aIt .shshpnt henil. . ll''tiI

Meadows and H It Lathem.
Pleasant Jrove-A Bi Fortner, Tom Moodyand len Mlaytjrs.
Fasiley Cotton Sfill--k II McGee, H 1. Alex-4uder und t; )- Mull.
Glenwood a otton Mill-Samuel Edens, .J MStansell,.lack )urhum. .

Rocky Ilottom School House-J W Powell, LL Powell. lCarly lendricks.
The Managers at each precinct named above

are requested to delegate one of their numberto secure the box and blanks' for the election.alestav in November at Court House.
C H, RonINoSN,
J iC Foara,
1) A AL.L0ooD,Commisloners of Federal Election for PickensConnty, S. C.

October 18th, 1900.

The Besi Horse.
This fish Is found In the Atlantic

ocean around the coast of Spain, the
south of France,- In the NId)terranean.
and in the Indian ocean. Sea horses
are very small and have been found
often curled up in oyster shells. The
head is mutch like that of a horse, and
the rings around the body and tall re-
semble those of some caterpillars. The
habits of these fishes are singular and
interesting. They swim with a waving
motion, and frequently wind their tails
around the weeds and rushes. They
have tins to sustain them in the water,
and even in the air. They live on
wornis, fishes. eggA and substances
fonnd in the bottom of the sea.

Stevens,' (:rave.
No English novelist rests in a more

eccentric spot than that chosen by
Itobert l.ouis Stevenson. who Isl buried
on the summit of the forest clad Vaila,
in the ishsmd of Samoa. The day after
his death at Vailiima, in 1894. his re-
mains were carried to the top of this
precipitous and picturesque peak by
sixty sturdy Samoans, who had loved
and now mourned their dead chief,
Tusitula. A party of forty had pre-
viously cut a pathway through the
thick, tang'cl wood with knives and
axes. while another party had pre-
pared the grave. With Infinite care
and trouble they bore him shoulder
high over the rough ground to his last
long home, and there, under the starry
sky, they lft titp to slAep fores;ec. with
the Pacific at his feet. On either alde
of bla tombstone is a bronxe plate.
One bears the words. "The Tomb of
Tusitula." while the other is inscribed
with his own requiem, beginning:

Under the wide and starry sky
Dig the grave and let me lie.

The Amesrea. Bufalo.
The buffalo is the bulkiest living land

animal native to North America. A
full grown buffalo bull stands about
five feet eight or ten inches at the
shoulder and weighs about 1.800
pounds. But specimens of over six
feet at the withers have been recorded.
and Mr. lornaday tells me that he
weighed a living bull at 2.100 pounds.
A full grown cow stands about four
feet eight at the shoulders and. accord.
lng td~ Auddbon: weigh{ abotit 1.200
pounds, though Henry says seldom over
700 or 800 pounds. The lower weight
seems to be nearer the average run.
but I have seen cows that stood as
high and looked as heavy as ordinary
bulls. EIrnest Thompson Seton in
Scribner's.

Fish Sold Aile.
leusbulrg, IIaseipor*t to)wn on the east

rcoast of Schleswig-Holstelin. has en ex-
eellenxt system of briginxg to plort fish
whieh are intentied for limediate con.
IlmnptIon. Illsteld of patcking the fish

In tile hold of the vessel the fIshermen
lise diat, oblong boxes, drilled with
bole. to allo0w free access of water. andI
nto these the live fish are [placed as
10011 as caulghIt and are towed under

aater. IBy this means the fish are kept
tilve until the halrbJor ia reached, and
hey are thxon taken out of the boxes
ud1( sold alive on the q111ay, so that
here enni be no questionl as to their
hsointie frmeshness.

iJte P'reIver Seats.
Somae pleaurte steamlers on the lCng

lab coast employ a very gEod Idea in

onnection with a few of their deck
hauirs. T1hey ar'e really aIr tight
oxes to which a b)ack anid sides have
eon added. They stand back to back
I tile middle of thme deck and1( are kept
gether by mecans of a piece of wood
cross -the top. When this is. removed
be seats can be opened on hinges, It
be vessel got. wrecked the seatsq could
e openedl and flung overboardl, and
boy would form a buoyant raft for
assengers to cling to.-Londlon Mali.

What the Jury TIhought.
"Filatuan. I hear you were arrestedi
le other day for iusulting and brow-
eating a janitor. How did you come'
LIt?"
"I was tried for it and acqluitted.""On the ground that it was justifi-
bie?"
"No: the jury couldnl't be made to
ellev-e such a thIng was possible."-
hlicago Tribune.

Study Yourself.
In order to judige of the Inside of
thlers study your own, for men In gen-
'al are ve~ry muclh alIke, n'md though
ne' has onie plrevailing passioni and an-

ther has another, yet the)r operatlons
re much the same, and whatever en,-
ages or disgusts, pleases or offends
on in others wIll engage, disgut,tlease or offendl others In you.-Ches-
arfleid.

They ICnew i.,
Knlox--it seems that (Iraphter'a ac-
unaintan(cs aire all ver-y shlrewd( peo.
Ie. .lnks-DI)d lhe tell youl that?
nIox-He lnmplied a5 imuch. Hie an-
ourmced the other (liy thlat he doesn't
we anybody a dlollar. - Philadelphia
edger.

Feminine Amnenitien,
"Yes. dlear'. I was manrrlied last mnilth.
dt like you to ('all on me and aee the
retty little flat I havye."
"I've' seen' himi. my dal'ir!"-1Life.

~Veriy b)eing, thait enin lIve (can doi
)Imet tiin Ti'l let himIl ,in.--nrivlO

.S

own talk and high sounding
sh describing 'g stocks, man-
to rush off and part with your
ods that are inferior. Trade
and with folks that stand ready
rade that proves nnsatisfactory.
ary line. New Fall and Winter
n. The goolAs are all right
as low as they can be sold for.

"

and you will always get your
and go home happy.
AND THAT THE BESL.

cFALL.
Undertaker's Goods.

3 Clothing to go at a Bargain.

PCotton Belt will sell round tripthe Southwest at extrewelv low
d 30 days and stopovers allowed
and returning. The Cttton Belt is
'as. Solid vestibule trains leave
I evening with tirjurh free re
Ilman Sleepers, and Parlor Care

see the Southwest
iost
rowing cuntry where land is cheap and

, where you can pay for a big farm in a yearig it, you should iuvestig.t,c the country

Ian the trip for you, tell you the cost of alecessarv expense looking around.
out the oulitry before you tart.
lustratedi books we have for free

.9i Equitable lIldg . A nLAN T'A. GiA.~ ~

olot Our Patients.
lever Hold Out False Nep,s.

m'i"e bi. a..'d Atanoe.ta,bs.

eumteVs,oan3iddis--

1eUadIms Ballu u eadsn,

ted,a doneneuatlyulsogasdas

Ciytlaleanpricsa.

iasTuerical ,#nis

rCOe, an ePloyK ES,S.C.

DON'T DO 13
Don't be misled by high fl

names and whole volumns of slu
moth bargains and all such rot,
good, hard earned money for g
at home with people you know

to always "make good" on any t

My stock is complete in ev<

Goods are coming on every trai
and first-class and the prices ar<

DO IT NON
Try this store on one deal

moncy's worth, never complain
ANYTHING, EVERYTHING

Yours for prosperity,

GUY M<
A Full Line of Coffins and

A few suits of Ready-Madi

Chea.p Rates
To TEXAS
Oct. 2nd On dates named tb<

tickets to all points in
Oct. 16th rate". All tickets goe

where desired, goingNov. 6th the direct line to Te
Memnpbia morning an(Nov. 20th cliuing chair 'ars, Pu

CUr1-. N. chsange of ears to Texas.
A Good Chance to

at Little t
if you are looking for a new Inention in a

fertile. wherte the alitnate Ih ailn anad healthful
or tw and live comfortably a ile vou are doll
a!ong the Cotton Hielt Route.

Tell us where you want to go nul we will p
t ket frin yotar htomttow it. attd save you tnu

"'jW You will want to know sonething al
l.,at mae senda youa thet htandsome, i.

distribtIion. T'hey wlill interest you.

We Never OisappWe Fulfill EverLPromise and
WE4GUREW""r t henI

.gor Posittv'
laws ofthre state

Nose .eae o uml

Jobwr ofie ev
doeeeonwitha n

Ralr ad anda

P inetlo
Letter10.d0Noer Ho

and a~teaso
Si e ll

en n tlierournaUit


